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people what they 
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t loved-ones~ graves
:aybe change out the 
I. A few more might 
:t veteran, or do some-
o remember them. 

few would answer 
ey will spend days vol
lng their time to place 
11 veterans' graves in 
l1t Hill and Memorial 
lS to remember their 
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me amount of time 
them back down af
morial Day. 
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humid, cloudy after

Vednesday, May 25. 
teady trimmer-buzz 
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or see something besides 
Scottsville;" Norman recalls 
of his decision to enlist ear-' 
ly. He laughs. "And the first 
plaGe they sent me was Fort 
Knox, right here in Ken
tucky! I was like, 'Thanks a 
lot!'" 

He became a military po
liceman, and did eventually 
get to travel. After serving 
at Fort Rucker, Ala.~ Nor
man was stationed for about 
a year and a half in Germa
ny at an American nuclear ' 
base. He had a very high 
security clearance. In all, 
Norman served a six-year 
enlistment-three years of 
active duty and three inac
tive, but eligible to be called 
back. 

After his military career, 
Norman worked for an auto 
parts business in Bowling 
Green, then at the General 
Motors Corvette plant. 

"They had the 'best bet, 
hire a vet,' going at the time," 
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" 
from year to year with new . 
veterans burials. Norman 
said Diana Goad tips him off 
to new veteran burials in ei
ther cemetery, which helps. 

But in many cases, it's 
a matter of literally walk
ing each section <?f the cem
eteries' looking for veteran 
gravesites~a time-consum
ing process. Some are well
marked-for example, vet
erans of both world wars, 
often have bronze footstones 
denoting their service 
branch, rank and the war 
they served in. . 

Others aren't as well
marked, and Norman said 
that's caused him to occa
sionally miss a grave. That 
bothers him, he says, be
cause he doesn't want any 
veteran's family to feel left 
out. 

"I'm sorry for anyone I've 
missed," he said. "If I do 
miss a flag, people can call 
me (270-622-9404) and I'll be 

/t J 1 



on leave. l.IT ClU, lJ.1:J pu.t-o vu.1J U.¥¥L~'~~ 
"Like any kid, I wanted to mately 500 flags annually

get away, to see the world, a number that can change 
ies aren't forgotte-n:-Witliaoaseban ana PICl!>:S tlUeuA .... U "F' ~ __ 

bat bag full of small American flags 

By Rachel Herrington 
C-T Staff Writer 

"The woman who does 
death." 

That's how Western Ken
tucky University historian· 
Sue Lynn McDaniel has been 
described. She loves spend
ing time in cemeteries, but 
not for the creepy reasons 
many might assume. 

McDaniel earned her 
nickname because she IS 
passionate about preserv
ing Kentucky's historic cem
eteries. And she wants land 
owners who may have a his
toric cemetery on their prop
erty to understand the im
portance of protecting them 
and creating a sense of pride 
among property owners. 

"As an associate profes
sor in Library 'Special Col
lections, I tend to tell the 
students I'm an 'ephemeral 
librarian' ," McDaniel said. 

Prior to that, she served 
as the university archivist 
for 10 years. 

"I take care of all the paper 
items that were intended for 
a temporary use but have a 
more permanent use, like 

e 
e, 

greeting cards, social and use local history items and road or even a bush-hogged are interested and kind be
funeral invitations, invoices, locate ancestors and their path. cause if it were their family, 
statements," she explained. graves. As a result, McDan- In the case of farmers who they would want the right to 

"There are a few of us who iel ~ormed a partnership have cattle who graze near see and clean the cemetery," 
keep, and those who keep with Warren.County's Plan- a cemetery, a fence is re- she added .. 
often keep history without ning and Zoning office. quired to be placed around McDaniel's long-term mis
realizing it." McDaniel estimates War- the stones so the animals sion is trying to get more 

McDaniel has a special ren County has at least 480 don't trample or knock over people in all counties In
interest in 19th century eti- cemeteries althol4.gh not all the markers. volved in caring for endan-
quette, customs and Victori- of them are located, mu<~h Upkeep of the area is an- gered cemeteries. "Most of 
an symbolism involved with less documented. other requirement. Weeds these are sitting on people's 
early cemeteries. A specific number for Allen and other vines can wreak farms, way off the road 

"I'm interested In more Courrty is uncertain, though havoc on the old stones. where nobody knows that 
than names on stones or the most recent Allen Coun- "Over time, if too much they are." 
birth and death years," Mc- ty Historical Society map . undergrowth occurs, some A cemetery database 
Daniel said. has at least 190 documented stones even end up under- maintained by the Kentucky 

Her fascination with cemeteries. ground," McDaniel said. Historical Society exists so 
the 19th century revolves McDaniel's mission is to McDaniel' is prepared to cemeteries can be reported 
around how burial and first encourage land owners do the grunt work in helping to them: McDaniel and oth
graveyards became cem- to locate these cemeteries land owners locate and doc- er volunteer members of the 
eteries, doing away with the and get them documented.. ument cemeteries. She's had Warren County Cemetery 
skull and crossbones ideas She added that state laws special training in cleaning Board are lobbying for Ken-
of death. are in place that govern the stones and retrieving names tucky to look at their qualifi-

"That was the time when upkeep of cemeteries and and information from them. cations fqr pioneer cemeter
people quit building those prohibit destroying hi~toric l}ast summer, she visited ies to make it possible for all 
foot squeezer co£fins and headstones, although they a ,{ arren County cemetery counties to qualify for this, 
started using rectangular are seldom enforced. arid) had to go through four not just those in the eastern 
caskets instead, 'because a For instance, if you own a rows of corn to ge~ to it. region of the state. 
casket is a box in which you piece of property that has a She and the farmer spent For a current project 
keep something that is pre- cemetery on it, you are ex- hours combing through the she's working on, McDaniel 
cious to you," she explained. pected to provide a way to area and identifying ele- wants to find out where the 

By working as a research and from it for family mem- ments on the, grave mark- most beautiful or unusual 
assistant at WKU, many re- bel'S or interested parties to ers. tombstones are located in 
searchers would come in to visit, whether it's a gravel "Many property owners (See Cemeteries, page 22) 
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Shades down and eyes on the road, AC-S gradu
ate Simon Moore concentrates on his tricycle, driv
ing skills while classmate Cheyanne Funnell holds 
on for dear life. Bradley Reynolds tags along be
hind in case his assistance is needed. 

(Continued from page 22) 

the county. She's also 
seeking stories of people not 
being allowed to visit a fam
ily grave at an endangered 
cemetery because it is on 
private property. 

As a new member of the 
nationwide Association of 
Gravestones Studies, Mc
Danielis attending a confer
ence at Xavier University 
in Cincinnati this. month. 
She'll be speaking in a panel 
discussion there about pro
tecting endangered cem
eteries as a private resident. 
She hopes to garner inter
est for this topic to create a 
sense of pride for property 
owners. 

"It's one of those tasks 
that you know in a perfect 
world how it should be, but 
in reality you know wh~t 
you're up against," she saId 
of her mission. 

Those interested can visit 
Findagrave.com to .locate 
ancestors and cemeteries. 
McDaniel has also estab
lished a private Facebook 
page, Friends of Warren 
County Cemeteries, where 
people can ask for help in lo
cating a particular family's 
cemetery or report damage 
to a cemetery. 

"Allen County is fortunate 
to have a historical society 
actively working on this is
sue," she added. 

McD aD,iel will be speak
ing on the issue at the His
torical Society as part of the 
Delroy Hire lecture series 
later this year. 

Contact McDaniel at 
(270) 745-3246, sue.lynn. 
mcdaniel@wku.edu with 
any questions. 

"1' d be more than willing 
to put on my waders for 
anyone who wants me to go 
out and look at a cemetery," 
she said. 
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whipped around by 1 
ly morning last SatUi 
Night after graduat 
This year, 179 senic 
be locked in for six 
ties such as the mecl 
games, free snacks 2 

giveaways, made po~ 
ing campaign by th€ 
of business and com 
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Services 

Decoration Services 
be held Sunday, JUIl 

at Oak Forrest No.1: 
sionary Baptist Churcl 
Adolphus. Preaching 
begin at 10:30 a.m., 11 
will be served around ] 
and singing in the after] 
with the Turner Famil 
Bowling Green. Steve' 
cent is the pastor .. 

Car s~ 
The Lady· Patriot bm 

ball team will have a 
wash on Saturday, JUI 
from 8 a.m.-1 p.m. at 81 
Donations will be acce 
for car wash. 
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